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All donarions ft. R eive.l ,r ,

for the ser\'icc rhrL Fumiture Assisl
provides.
On Sundays lion I to 3 p.m. *e
hold an 'open house" dlstribulion
lorpre-schednled and pre screened

At their appoinhent, cli-

Self-Storage Depot in Kcnililo.th,
where Fnmiture Assi,tl rcnts stor

clients.

age sheds. Drop-off

other itens. Clients are responsible
for briDging helpers to carry items
b their vehicles and for trarsporting their itens home. Our cunent
rcsotrlces allo\r usto assistapproximatel,v 30 clients each week. We
currently have a waiting list of rhree
to four monlhs. Since $e currenlly
rcceive 60 to 90requesrs eachweek.
u,e are actively seeking to expard

h

ours .tre Strn

day from 11 a.m. to 2;:10 l.rn. Ir
thisthree and a-half hourpe odol
timc, we hrvc bel\rccn ,10 and 80
plus drop olllq. Fur.ilureA!si!t vol
unLcc.s grccl dortors,.r!si!t in com
plcLing 1ai dcduclioD receipts and

hclp

1(r

rnload vehlclcs. DoDations

are eorled

iib

temporary sheds

as

thcy arrivc. On Mondrys. thcsc
items are inspecred xnd sorLcd by
type and category and movcd hy a
lean] ol volur)teers inb rpprcpridtc
storagc shcds (wlth sheds holdjng

crlegoric\ likc "bcds.' lanrps,"

"toy!" or "books."

desks."

"couchcs"). Throughour ihe week.
newl! donared itcnrs are soted as

cnts come to select turnishings and

Fumiture Assist appreciates the
generosity of individuais, community organizations and public and
private foundaiions in Westfield and
the srrorndinq areaq Donarions

of items and ;lunteers are also
very jlluch appreciated. By writing

these articles, wc hopc to increase
On Sundxys. wc can acceptnearly

unlimilcd donalion! ihat

are

dropped off .t1 thc storage defor.
Curenlly rvc arc rble to pick ut
only cighL Lo l0 househoids ofd0
nated funliturr crch lveek. With
each

pickut. we rcque( adonation

of $40 towards Lruck renril insnrance and gasoline. Most ofthe donated items remain in oursheds for
only afew days. rcllecting ihe need
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understandlng ol how Furnilure
Assisi works and to illustraie how
volunteerhelp is so important in all
aspeclr ol our organization.

This atitle is umbet t$a in a
\eti?s tt thfte ani.les. Pledse see

out othet dtticles dnd visit out
$? hsite,

liunitut?dssnL.

on. Jot in -

lornution on dondtils ot toLu'

and The Scotch Ptains
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